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Crash Boom Bang - Forever In Love

                            tom:
                Dbm (forma dos acordes no tom de Am )
Capostraste na 4ª casa

                  C                                Em
Can i tell you how much that i really love you girl?
         Am                            Em
If the answer's yes i'll tell you and the entire world
       Fm                   C
That if i had anything to do with it
        Fm                   C
You would come down to dc to be with me

            Em                   Am
Or i could sail right through the skies cool air
          C         Em              Am
'cuz the windy city has the wind to bring me there
     Em                 Am
We'll pack our bags and leave this town
    C                        Em          Am
And we'll go somewhere where no one will bring us down
          F            Dm
We'll be forever in love

C                                      Em
Can i tell you how much that i really miss you girl?
    Am                               Em
And i haven't been myself lately and that's for sure
       Fm                C
And if i had anything to do with it

       Fm                     C
I would be right by your side tonight

        Em                      Am
I could sail right through the skies cool air
         C          Em          Am
'cuz the windy city has the wind to bring me there
         Em              Am
We'll pack our bags and leave this town
          C                  Em          Am
And we'll go somewhere where no one will bring us down
         F              Dm
We'll be forever in love

        F                   Dm          Am
Take my hands and we'll be on our way soon
        F              Dm        Am
Take a look into my eyes; i love you
           F
You're the one that i dream of
           Dm
We'll be forever in love

       C                                Em
Can i tell you how much that i really need you girl?
          Am                           Em
You're my everything, my only love in the world
        Fm               C
And if i had anything to do with it
         Fm                        C
We would spend our lives together, forever
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